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A ctivities Scrutinized

Seven To Give Awards
By Lorne Larson

Who's going to be nominated
for student awards this terra?

The Student Awards Com-
mittee will be deciding this dur-
ing the next month.

The committee consists of seven
persons: a chairman, two Gold Key
Society niembers, two members of

the student body at large, the Dean
of Women, Mrs. Sparling, and the
Advisor to Men Students, Major

Hooper.

These people are responsible for

nominating candidates to Students'
Councîl for receiving Gold A and
Slver A rings, Gold Key blazers, and

Gold A and Silver A pins.

42 OUTSTANDING
Ten rings, 12 blazers, and 20 pins

are presented each year "to students
who have made outstanding contri-
butions to student life."

In order to select the candidates for
these awards, the committee sends
questionnaires to ail campus or-
ganizations. These questionnaires
are then filled out by people who
might qualify for an award.

Due to the modesty of some elig-

Prexy Cragg
Not Pleased,
With Edit

By Elwood Johnson
Council Reporter

Wes Cragg has expressed dis-
satisfaction with a recent Gate-
way editorial on the proposed
chapel for the new SUB.

"No one except Students'
Council can make policy, inso-
far as it represents the student
body. Mr. Thompson's letter
has no validity as to whether or
flot a chapel will be included,"
said Cragg.

He further stated: "The letter is a
statement of personal opinion and
studenta should regard it as such."

EXCERPT MISLEADING
The editorial quoted an excerpt

from a letter by Dixon Thompson,
chapel convener. In part it stated
that "the chapel will not be buiît
unless it can be entirely financed by
non-Students' Union sources."

Council decided to include a
chapel in the expanded SUB "to be
paid for either by donations, or by
general funds, or a combination of
both,"1

"The proposed chapel ties in with
the whole philosophy of the new
SUB-to bring people with varying
interests into one building,"ý said
Cragg.

STUDENTS NOT FOOLED
Cragg objected to the statement

that students had been "fooled"
about the chapel.

"On three separate occasions stu-
dents were presented with the ques-
tion of whether or not to include the
chapel, and whether or not it would
be paid for by student' funds," he
stated.

Cragg added the chapel would be
more formaI than a general lounge.
Hie said the archîtecta had assured
himn that a rooni with an atmnosphere
conducive to religious discussion
and meditation could he created.

ible persons, two other people may
nominate a third party as candidate
for an award.

OBJECTIVE CHOICES
The committee's specific function

is to determine, as objectively as
possible, the activities of the candi-
dates. This is done by making each
person on the committee responsîble
for a certain category of activity.

In addition to picking candidates
for these awards, the Awards Com-
mittee also submits a list of candi-
dates to Students' Council for Class
Historian and Valedictorian of the
Graduating Class.

The deadline for receiving ques-
tionnaires is 12 noon of Friday, Jan.
31, 1964.

By Lawrence Samuel
Corpuscle Chronicler

Engineers are the bloody
best! At least that was what
the sign said. It has not yet
been proved in practice.

So far in the blood drive
Physiotherapy is ahéad with a
94.5 per cent turnout. MILS is
second with 90.5 per cent.

On the opposite end of the scale
are the postgraduates and the dental
students. The Grads have donated
5 per cent of their total possible pinta
and the Dents have donated 5.2 per
cent of their possible total.

MORE GOBE NEEDED
There were 1,881 registered donors

Johns Reviews Resignations
0f Key Officiais At UAC

UAC's third
resignation wasi

senior staff Canada's "e v e r g r e e n play-
received Dec. ground" on VancouverIln

and we wish himn well. 1

The eariler resignations of
Ross Jack, assistant to the prin-
cipal, and J. W. Carver, busi-
ness manager, were succeeded
by the resignation of Principal
Dr. Malcolm Taylor.

University P r e s i d e n t Dr.
Walter Johns, commented to
The Gateway: "Dr. Taylor's
resignation takes effect on June
30. He has a very interesting
and challenging position at the
University of Victoria which is
undergoing a substantial de-
velopment as a separate institu-
tion. There are of course, many
attractions to any position in

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

The Students' Un io n
annually presents the f ol-
lowing awards to students,
both graduating and re-
turning, whose contribu-
tions to student activities
and university life has
been meritous.

Gold A rings
Silver A rings
Gold Key Blazers
Gold A pins
Silver A pins

Applications by indivi-
duals for the ab ov e
awards should be sub-
mitted on the question-
naires before Friday noon,
Jan. 31.

Nominations by two
people on the behaif of a
third party for an award
are also requested for con-
sideration.

Ail nominations and ap-
plications should be ad-
dressed to the Awards
Committee and must be
left in the Students' Union
Off ice.

including those rejected for various
reasons. A total of 1,631 pinta were
actually donated. This is a small
portion of the 5,000 pint objective of
the three-part drive.

Gary Chorneil, med 2, coordinator
of the blood drive, hopes that on Jan.
27-30, and Feb. 10-13, ail the more
timid studenta will submnit to having
their blood painlessly extracted. The
drive will once again be held from
il amn. to 6 p.m. in the Armed Ser-
vices Building.

Various inter-faculty competitions
are stili fairly close.

MEDS LEAD PLUMBERS
In competition for the Ashcan

Trophy, the medical studenta are
leading the "bloody best" engineers
by 34.5 per cent to 25 per cent.

The education guys lead the ed-
ucation girls by 21 per cent to 17
per cent. This is not as yet a high
enough difference to decide the
battle.

The education guys' and girls'
average of 19 per cent leaves thern
two pointa behind the faculty of
commerce's 21.

For the first time an inter-

residence competitioîr wil be or-
ganized. It was not in effect for
the first portion of the drive but
donations in the first drive will
count toward the year's total.

Must Be Sickly
For SHS Cards

The Infirmary Physician of
the Student Health Services
will no longer issue absence
cards to students who have
been absent f rom classes, al-
legedly because of iliness.

Absence cards are of littie
significance unless the SHS has
personal knowledge of a stu-
dent's state of health during the
period covered; however, stu-
dents who miss tests or exams
because of illness must still re-
port immediately to, SHS or cal
r ntheir own physician so, the
ab sence may be covered by a
medical certificate.

Physiotherapists The Bloodiest,
Plumbers' Foolisli Claims Refuted

Have you considered
the opportunities of a career
in sales, actuarial, investment

or administration?
If so, the representatives of The Mutual Life

of Canada would be most pleased to discuss

with you further the rewarding opportunities

of an insurance career with The Mutual Lie.

Mr. D. E. Weaver, F.L.M.I., Asst. Comptroller

Mr. C. A. Cline, MBA, Personnel Asst.

will be visiting

University of Alberta

Thursday, January 23rd, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Contact your Student Personnel Office for Interview

[JThe Mutual Life
.. ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
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